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in groups andc iii the definite order iii these groupý., in

which the poet wishied them to reach his readers. Mr. Dow-

den finds fauit with the editor's chronology of the poemns, and

i 8 able in some cases to prove bis statements by docuinentary

c vidence. Another cause for censure is the ar-rangement of

the poems-poems undoubtedly connected witiî each other in

style and subject beirng widely separated iii this volume.

ln an edition where the arrangement is chronological, it

would be impossible to place such poeims togethor; stili, some

note might have been made wliere such close relation exists.
The fact, teo, that certain poenms which, after careful considera-
tion by the poet, were omnitted iii the iatest editions publishied
during his lifotime, are here printed in full, and that Mr.
John Morley bias written the ini oduction, afford him oppor-
tunities for fault-finding -it cai lardly be called just criti-
cism. He dismisses in one short paragraph the vory valuable
addition of the poemn entitled "lThe -Recluse," which, though it
hias neyer hitherto been published, in no wise detracts froîn the
faile of the poet.

In closing his review, Mr. Dowden. lays downl certain dicta
which hie maintains should be observed in preparing a comn-
plete and authcrized edition of Wcrdswerth's pooms. These
are admirable, but it woul<l bo impossible to carry eut his
ideas fully and at the sanie tinie issue such a work in a form
that would be se satisfactory in point of size, price, etc., as the
work under consideration. This volume meets a 'long feit
want in the shape of an edition neither too cheap nor too ex-
pensive. Reasonable iii price; perfect as far as size, type,
paper and binding are ccncerned; ail that anyone-b ho e
millionaire or 'Varsity student--can desire, it will becoitie
the edition iii convenient form for aIl lovers of Wordsworth.

There are certain features in this volume which miglît well
be imitated by authors and publishers. A very good portrait
of the poot forms the frontispiece, after whicb contes the
table of contents, in wlîiclî the poemns, with the first lines, are
arranged in clîronological order. Mr. Morley's introduction,
which is excellent, cornes next and will repay careful study.
The poems with their introductory notices, the oxplanatory
notes to the poems, the prefaces and appendices to the
varjous editions, occupy about nine liuîîdred p)ig ,s. While
ail this is good, what wili be of very great service to the
student are IlThe Bibiiography of Wordsworthb" and IlThe
List of Biographies of Wordsworth and the Best Critical
Articles on his Writings." Such summaries wouldbe appreciated
if they were more generally found in the complete works of
poets and dramatists, novelists and essayists. Indexes to
the first linos of the poeins and to the poems tlîemselves coin-
plete the volume.

The firm lias issued iii England, though it lias not yet
reached Toronte,a volume entitleci "Wordsworthiana," made up
cf articles contributed by leading and weli-known students of
Wordsworth, sucit as the late Matthew Arn old, R. H. Huttoît,
.James Russell Lowoll and Lord Coleridge, s0 that the views
of sucli cempetent critics inay ho liad in a single volume.

B.

SONNET STANZAS.

Deep sunk in thought I sat within mny room

Where bright the midnigbt lamp outflung its ray.
Tail stately sheives of books in triin dispiay
Uprose around: and. clouds of odorous fume

Tempted my weary sen ses to assume
The rohes cf revery : iappod in dreams I lay,
And summoned up fair scories of far away,
The while without the world was wrapt in glooni-

When sudden a light rust4ling at my door
Aroused me front my thoughts and visions vain;

I rose and fiung the portai wide: beforo
Me danced the lifeiess autumn leaves : again

Face to face stood I with the Night :ne more
Did unreal fancies 611l my weary brain.

I¶HEDERYcI< DAVîDSON.

EXTRACTS FROM AN ESSAY ON TF{OREAU.

i>ELIViERED ATi THlE LITERARY SCEIY

I have presented you with enoughi biograpîtical details for al
partial understanding of the itan, and sitail inow proceed to
consider lus gextîus, and examine as far as I may the signifi-
calice of lus îf e. The attemipt of mest muen to introduce sofle~
vital refornm is geîîerally ilnattended witlî success, unless the
tinte and tîte place ho favourable. Tt is as if a man on the
top of a train of cars should attempt to inake progress if hoe set
biis face in opposition to the curront of nmotionu, wlîich must
wltîrl linoi on its course witlî the rest cf the cargo, unless lie
cîtoose to break lus neck ini exceeding the limiits tîtat titis synli-
bolic world. opposes te bis miovements. Thoereau played mail
tricks on titis ponderous rolling-macltiine of lîuînanity. Ile
clainted for limiself the righit to pr.ofit by any convenienCes
tîtat it used to furtlier its advance, but anon lie withdreW
himself to iniister to the dentands of bis exacting gonius by a
solitary commiunion witlt lus lîigher self, witlî bis cherisbOd
lichtons, and ail the rankiîess, varioty, aîîd spiondour cf vegO-
table grewtlî and of brute existence. Notbing incensed hitf
more than the arbitrary demands of labour, money, and
liberty titat civil institutions mtade upon Itini in bis rotireniont.

At one eariy period of lus life, wlîile bie was yet teacltiig
selîcol, tîte Stato confronted Iirn witlî the doliberate roquest te
pay a certain surit toward the support of a clergyman. Hoe
refused to pay, saying that hoe did not sec why the scbocb-
inastoi slîeuld ho taxod to support the priost, and not the
priost the scîtool master. At tîte roquost of the selectroon lie
mnade the following statemnent in writing:I "Know all moet
by these presonts, tîtat I, Ilenry Thoreau, (Io not wish to be
regarded as a member of aîîy incorporated society which 1
have not joined." Thiis samie independent spirit porvades ail
bis pelitical writingys, and is their cluief cluarnu. Ho is woll
aware of the necessity of a, timely individual resistance. Any-
tliing of a inorbid nature tîtat hoe is tîtouglît to display in Ili$
bocks, is notlîing but a brisk anid ltearty preconception cf
XV litman's idea cf the sacrodness cf the humaii personality,
aMid of the necessity cf ifs soparato and unrestrained develop-
ment. Thîoreau opined that law nîay oniy attack nman's liberty
wben licence is synonymeus with crinme. The transcendental
sentiment, s0 strongwithin him, epposod itself to the mercenarY
encroaclîments tîtat commerce made upon the liberty cf actiofl,
aîîd aIl strangeness in Thoreau confornîs with titis one prinCi-
pIe wiîiclî sweetened bis life te the end. The evils cf the tiffl
whicb thon spread unchecked, but ohc wr in procoss o
boing wiped out in blood as holîim iself lay dying, were the
principal causes cf his determined rosistance. To slaverY
every fibre in bis being was fervently opposed. IlIf tîte GoV'
ernnîent is cf sucît a nature tîtat it requires yeu te he, the
agent cf inýjustice te atuother, thon, I say, break the law. Lot
your life ho a countor-frictien te stop the machtine, What 1
h)ave to de is te see, at any rate, tinat I de net lend ittyseif tO
the wrotîg wiicli 1 condeiinn."

Sucli lan guagre s tamips t le ntan. at once, autd in forms us I
plain bold ternis cf the evil wlticlî lis (iovornuttont couîtteii'
ariced, andl wlîiclî it would have beeti traitorous to Iiioiself anle,
te lus cause net te oppese with voice and hîand. Hoe iad inisti-
tutod an ideal geverient ever the passions and virtues witil
lîimself, and deînanded a like ideal and possible rule estab'
lislîod ever the conîmunity that pessessed these samne passions5

and virtues, which hoe did net care te see toc rudeiy deait Mrîth.
I heartily accopt tbat motte, 'That gevernment is best whiCh

governs least.'

Many people have entertained the belief, which i have foUld
wbcily erroneous, that Thoreau was a skulker, a Stoic, Wbo
cencealed bis cwn emotiens, and thîought that selfishness ul
givo him the freodom thtat cares net to express its sympatîy
for anether. He was a Stoe in as far as the acute sorreW h
might exporience barrowed hîimself alone. But wîîen the
pestilence cf siavory was if e threugb the land, when escuiped
negrees were returned te their torture-fields in chains, wbOfl e
generai apatlîy lulled the sympathies cf the people, and 0O~
Brown lay iii prison under a crimiinal death-sentence, 1
thero was nette in Aunerica te risk bis life in open protoSt,
Thoreau, the skulker, made tierce ani public avowal of cO"'
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